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There will be "A hot time In tbe old
town" ben Company I returns.

Everyliody will turn out and welcome
"Johnny" when he "comes marching
home again."

Rev. Hiram King will conduct reliyious
service ia tbe Lav&nsvills Reformed
Church at two o'clock nest Sunday after-
noon.

Communion services will be celebrated
iu tbe Reformed Church next Sunday at
10:) a. m. Preparatory service wili be
held at 7:30 o'clock Saturday evening.

George Fleck, an employe of this
offii, who was atrickeri with typhoid
fever five weeks ago, is. able to be up aud
alior.t. He is as wan aud etna.dated aa
retnroed soldier from Camp Thomas.

From letters received from soldiers of
Tenth Pennsylvania it appear that Oor-pnr- af

Howard Cromwell,, of this place,
was wou u.lt d in the K.t arm, instead of
in the arm ai:d leg, as first reported, In
the Iwitleof Malale

Lf'tters addressed to the following
named persons remain uncalled for at the
pohtoffi. : Robt. Boyle, F. Cunningham,
T. S. Callery, Feiut Krving, Geo. tireen,
llelec-- a McDowell, Zero L Moore, L.
N. Sutton, Wm. Thompson. Mrs. Jerre
lieuas Weight, Mrs. T. Yester.

Mr. Jess:) Hcver, of this pise?, who
went to Garrett on Saturday for the pur-

pose of visiting his daughter, Mra. Wilt
waa seized with sickness upon his ar-

rival, and Jiis condition has since become
so crilicaf as to cause grave apprehen-
sions t the members of his .

Tbe Allegheny Synod of the Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church, which met at
Feretl lust week and adjourned Monday,
elected Rev. F. S. Johnston, of Salisbury,
president for the ere-uiu-g year. J. Harry
F ritz, of Somerset, was elected (me uf the
trustees of the orphans' hams at Loys-viii- e.

The camp meeting conducted in the
grove south of town by a few colored
people filled to prove a paying attraction,
am the jubilee singers were compelled to
solicit funds to defray the expense of
carrying the outfit lack to t'oiontown.
Sunday afterntxm the Parson addressed a
small audience on tbe court house lawn.

Tbe usual cry about the shortness of the
potato crop is beard from farmers, and it
is asserted in some quarters with great
posiliveness that at least one third of tbe
crop has been ruined by tbe continued
rain diiritjg August. Potatoes are selling
at forty cents a bushel in tbe local mar-
ket, and it is claimed that tbe rricc will
not go lower.

The borough public schools will open
for the term of '.O on Monday next.
All but three of the schools will be
located iu the new building on I'nion
street, which has been furnished through-
out, several of the rooms with entirely
new furniture. The three lowet grades
will be taught in the Patriot slieet build-
ing, which has been repaired during va-

cation.
One of the latest members of Company

I to fall victim to disease is Charles F.
King, who is reported to be seriously ill
from malaria and dysentery at Camp
Hamilton. Win. Winters and Harry Sipe,
who saw hitn ou Thursday its', say that
he was unw illing to g to the military
hospital, preferring to remain with the
members of his company, all of whom
were untiring in their attentions to their
sick comrade.

Joba R. Scott, Esq , repiesenting the
Constables of the county, and A. L. J.
Hay, Esq., solicitor for tbe County Com-

missioners, have prepared for the cons;
of the Court a case stated in

which Mr. Seott seeks to recover pay for
Constables making quarterly returns to
the court, attenltng election, e'.c, for
which services the Commissioners have
refused ptyment. The parties cnceruel
hope 1 1 b :e fit nutter di-p-

ed of at
the coming session of ourt.

Colta, the eight-year-ol- d daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hirem J. Meyers, of
H.xiversville, was caught under the
wheels of a heavily loaded charcoal
wagou Saturday evening, while playing
on tbe roal in that village, and had both
if her legs broken ab.ive the knees, and
her right arm badly crush-.- above the
elbow. The child is doing as well as could
be expected under the circumstances,
and tbe attending physicians hope to be
able to save her life, and think that they
will not be called upon to amputate her
arm.

. After spending a week at home and
most of the time in bed as a result of tbe
murderous assault made upon him by
"Ben" Eddy and Harry Zarfoss, who
escaped from tbe county jail, Deputy-Sheri- ff

George M. Baker reported for
duty at the Sheriffs office on Moudxy
morning. He still shows traces of the
cruel beating he received, both of his
eyes being discolored, while th gashes
on his scalp and forehead are covered
over with court-plaste- Deputy Baker,
who has heretofore endeavored U win
the good will of the prisoners committed
to the county ba.su le by considerate treat-
ment and kind ofiices will hereafter keep
his weather eye open wbeu he comes in
contact with violators of the law."

Mr. V. M. Black, the well-know- n and
popular Confluence merchant, was the
victim f an accident ou Sunday, where-
by be sustained an ugly fra'rtare of his
right leg, b 'tween the ankle and knee.
Mr. Black and his little dtughter were
about starting for a drive into the couq-tr- y

w hen tbe hor-- e caught the lines tin-
der his tail aud beg-i- In plucgeaod kirk.
In his anxiety for tbe safety of his child
Mr. Black leaped upon the back of the
animal, where he tugged desperately at
the horse's throat for a few minutes whi n
be was thrown violently to the ground,
sustaining the injury mentioned. The
horse started to run towards the stable,
but was fortunately intercepted by parties
who witnessed the accident, thus saving
the child and buggy from injury.

Work is progressing rapidly on ibe
larg, .ToxKj feet, warehouse being erected
by James li. Holderbautn on the north
end of his Main street property. The
building w ill be two stories high with an
eight fool cellar and will afford ample

for the large lot of
buggies, wagons, agricultural im-

plements and heavy hardware Mr. iu

constantly Weeps on hand. A
large elevator w ill l ptad in the build-
ing hich the owner propose to operate
by an air motor. Mr. Hoideibauiu say
(hit he does iio know of an elevator any-wiir- re

in the country at present supplied
with power by means of an air motor, birt
be has every reason to Lelieve that it can
lie succ5vs fully done. The tower wiji la
severity five feet bigb, and the wheel w ill
catch every breeze. Mr. Hoiderbauin
calculate that he ill be able to secure
from one half to three horae-;w- er at aty
time.

A hot journal in the in ichlnery at tbe
electric powerhouse on Saturday evening
caused Some.r-- et to be enveloped in dark-
ness for a period of two or three hours,
during which time it is safe to say more
profanity was indulged in by certain
shop keepers and business men than s

beeu charged to their acxuut during the
preceding eight or ten years iu which tbe

has beea illuminated by electricity.
Tbe light service has been so excellent,
and so few accidents have occurred to the
machinery at tbe power-bous- e during the
past few years, that patrons of the ooni-ptn- y

were totally uuprepared to have
this means of illumination cut off, cen
temporarily. The unavoidable aoei deint,
however, in addition to imp Ming extra
labor upon the recording angel, presented
an opportunity for tbe resident of Som-

erset lii compare the present method of
illuminating their homes, places of busi-D- e

sod tbe public streets wito the meth-
od 1 lb vog'ie before electric light was in-

troduced Litdies w hi patronize thesbops
on Saturdty oight more frequently thaa
on other night during the week, were
afraid to venture ontof d tors, while those
who were compelled to do so iu order to
purchase supplies for the Sunday dinner
relate numerous escapes from shadowy

tied other imagin-
ary Imps of dai kaes-s-.

'

Fertocal Kantion.
Charley Falton, of Columbus 0., is vis-

iting at the borne of Lis mother on t aLriot
street.

MiaBea Bessie Keller and Maud Vogle
left last week for a three weeks' vi-,i- t to
McKeeport friends.

Mr. H. C. White, the C'hajnbersborg
merchant tailor, is at the Hotel Vanuear,
where he wili remain for s few days.

Mrs. John S. Shafer and daughter, of
Union street, are visiting at tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hoffman, iu Phil-
adelphia.

Assistant Postmaster Frank K. Sauner
will erect a residence on his lot opposite
the new Evangvlieal Church, on Sonth
slroet, this fall.

Dr. P. F. Shaffer left Monday morning
for Hyndman, where his wifeand daught-
er have been visiting with friends for
two weeks past. They will return to
Somerset on Friday or Saturday.

Farmer Fcter Hellley left yesterday
afternoon for Chicago, where he will
spend a few days before proceeding to
1m Moines and other points in Iowa.
He expects to tie absent from home for
two or three weeks.

lloliert ii. Pugh, private of Coinpatiy I,
reached here from Islington, Ky., ou
Friday, and went diroctly to the home of
his mother in Sometset township, w here
he is convalescing from au attack of ma-

larial fever.
Rev. Ira Kim.uel, who came here two

weeks ago from Itoanoke, Va., to recuper-
ate after a severe attack if typhoid fever
at the home of his mother, was seen on
thestreeU Saturday, the tirst time since
he arrived in Somerset. He will remain
here for a month before returning to his
pastoral duties.

The many Somerset county friends of
Normau B. Richardson will be pleased to
learn that he has resumed tbe general
management of tbe Monoogahela House,
Pittsburg, with w hich he was popularly
identified for a number of years before
becoming proprietor of the Arlington
Hotel iu the same city.

Miss Clara B. Rhoads, the popular
young saleslady at I'hl's dry goods and
niiiiinery establishment, has accepted a
position in the Johnstown store ol John
Thomas A Sons, having left for that place
on Monday. She had been at fid's for
four years, and was a general favorite
with the many patrons of that large es-

tablishment.
Peter Lanning, one of the most pros-

perous farmers of Brown County, Kan ,

was a Somerset visitor Sunday, the guest
or Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoover. Mr.
I.auning was born In Upper Turkeyfoot
township and removed to the west about
thirty years ago. He is an active Republi-

can and says that Kansas has fewer Pop-

ulists now than at any time during the
past ten years.

Dr. Jane Garver, who for the past ten
years has occupied the position of head
physician of tbe faiu t'.e department of
the Pen isylvania Hospital for the Insane
at Harrisborg, is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kooser. She is ac-

companied by her daughter. Miss Phoebe
Garver. Dr. Garver is the eldest daught-
er of the late Judge Frank M. Kiuimel,
formerly President Judge of llie courts of
this district.

Captain E. O. Kooser, of Company I.
Fifth Regiment, has fallen a victim to
malarial fever and is an Inmate of pri-

vate hospital in Lexington, Ky., where
he is receiving every possible attention.
It was not known here that the Captain
was ill until Messrs. Harry Sipe and
William Winters returned on Friday
from a visit to Camp Hamilton, when
they reported that he had gone to a hotel
in Islington for a few days. They re-

ported that the Captain was pale and thin
and in their opinion was far fiom being a
w ell man. Saturday F. J. Kooser, Esq.,
received a letter from his son saying that
he was "under the weather," and the
same mail brought a letter from a resi-de- :r

of Lexington, who is a friend eif the
Koer family, saying that the Captain
was comfortably located in a hospital.
Monday's Pittsburg papers report that
Captaiu Kooser has obtained sick leave
and will return to his home. If he Is able
to travel he will probably arrive here
with the members of his company on
Friday or Saturday.

Recent Death.
Edward Bevins Ellis, eldest son f Mr.

and Mrs. John Ellis, formerly resident
of this place, died at the home of his pa-

rents in Vnioutown, ou Tuesday morn-
ing, September Ctb, aged thirty-tw- o years
Death resulted from dysentery. The re-

mains were brought here on Thursday,
when interment was made in the Luther-
an cemetery, the funeral taking place
from tbe railroad station.

Magdelena Sipe, widow of Michael
Sipe, who died about eighteen months
ago, passed away at the old homestead
near Jennertown at 10 o'clock Monday
morning, aged seventy-on- e year. She
had been ill for ten days suffering from
an obstruction in the intestines. Sunday
she underwent a surgical operation at
hands of the Drs. Limber, of this place,
who hoped to save her life through this
means, but the trouble wm beyond the
reach of professional skill. Deceased was
a consistent member of the Reformed
Church aud was highly esteemed in tbe
community in which she lived. She is
survived by a family of grown children.

Xo'better evidence cf tb9 lack of race
p ejudice or distinction in Pennsylva-
nia can be cited than the funeral of Grace
Smith, a respectable young colored girl,
w hose frail body was laid to rest on Sat-

urday last by six of the best kuown young
white men of this place. The fact that
white men were called upon to act as
pall-beare- was made necessary on ac
count of the colored population of the
town being limited to two or three fami-

lies. The young men responded to the
call of duty without a thought of the color
of the young woman, who had fallen a
victim o dread ouusu.upt on at the home
of her widowed mother. Tbe last days
of the dying girl were comforted by the
kindly ministration of ladies of the
Disciple Church and by Elder Mullen-dor- e,

the pant-i- r of that denomina-
tion.

Mrs. Catherine Mong. widow of the
late John Mong formerly a well known
Commissioner of this county, died at an
early hour Saturday morning at the home
of hereon John B. Mong --one mile east

fStnyestown. at theadvanced age of eigh-

ty seven years. A few days before tho
aged lady accidentally fell from the porch
of her sou's .residence to tbe grouud, adis
taneeof five feet, sustaining a compound
fracture of one of her thighs. Her enr
feebied condition wa unable to with
atindthe shock cause.! by the fracture,
and death came as a welcome relief from
suffering. The remains were brought to
Hoinerset on tbe 10 o'clock train Monday
morning and tha funeral Uk place from
the railroad station, internum be'ng
maoe in the Lutheran cemetery by tbe
side of her husband, who passed away
some twenty years mgo. She i survived
by the following children: Mrs. Wil-

liam P. Huston, of Somerset; John and
George Moui. of near Stoyestown; Mrs.
M. V. Soroer, of Pittsburg, Mrs. John
Brubakerand Mrs. Daniel Bru baker, of
Berlin.

PcViU tale of TalaabU Real EtUU,

Tbe rear part of the John Hicks home-
stead, lot of ground fiuxUS feet, fronting
on Union street, will be offered at public
sale and sold on Friday, Sept. Z 1K.8, at
2 p. m--, iu front of the Court House.
Here is a chance to get a god building
lot. Tract No. 5, valuable timber tract
w ill also be sold.

J. L. Pcoir,
Trustee of John nicks and Sarah

Hicks dee'd.

TerUUnra !

' I have for delivery and shipment Dis-

solved S. C. Bone. Bone and Pot Asb.and
I Ammoniated Fertilizers, containing not
i less than 00 pound Pot Ash K. Q. O., for

least prices.
A. C. Davis,

Somerset, Fa.

SOLDIERS C0M1NG HOME.

riftb. Eegiraebt to be Mastered Out.
Will Leare Camp Hamilton for

renasylTaaia

COMPANY I EXPECTED HERE FRIDAY

OR SATURDAY,

When They will ba Tendered a Great
Beecption.

When Johnny cono-- s inareblng borne affatn,
Uurmy! Hurrah!

Well five him a hearty welcome then.
Hurray! Hurrah!

The men will clieer, the boya will shout.
The ladles they will all turn out.

And we'll all feel pay
When Johnny comet marching home.
The Fifth Regiment Pennsylvania

Volunteers, including Company I of
Somerset county, will o mustered out
of the service at Clearfield, Pa., the regi-

mental headquarters, orders to that end
having been issued at the War Depart-
ment on Friday. The twelve companies
composing the regiment will return to
the places of muster, where they will be
furlougbed for thirty days, at the expira-
tion of which time they will proceed to
Clearfield, where they will be honorably
discharged from the army.

Up to tho hour of going to press no
definite knowledge aa to the exact time
of tbe arrival of the soldier boys had been
received here, but Captain Kooser has
writteu to his father that the regiment
will break camp on Thursday, probably
in the afternoon, when it is presumed
the regiment will start for home. Unless
delayed en route. Company I should ar-

rive in Somerset Friday afternoon, and
it is generally believed that the soldier
boys will be here at that time.

Notwithstanding the Fifth did not par-
ticipate in any battles during the wai,
tbe fact remains that the members of that
command offered their best services in
their country's defense and left their
homes resolved to sacrifice their lives, if
need be, for tne flag.

The hardships they havo endured is
perhaps best illustrated by the large
number A their comrades who have been
stricken by disease and who have been
sent to various hospitals and to their
homes to be nursed back to health.
Every member of the regiment did his
full duty as much as if he had fought tbe
Spaniards before Santiago, and is entitled
to the gratitude of the nation.

Owing to the fact that it is not yet posi-
tively known when the soldier boys will
be here, no public action looking towards
a reception to Company I ha been taken,
but a public meeting w ill be held iu tbe
Court House this evening, when com-

mittees will be appointed to make all
necessary arrangement to receive them
in a manner befitting the occasion.

The "send-off- " given Company I upon
iu departure for the war should not be a
marker for the welcome that should be
extended to the gallant boys upon their
return home. The company is composed
of young men from all sections of tbe
county, and it is needless to say that their
relatives and friends will be here to wel-
come them. Every brass band and drum
corps in tbe county will doubtless be
here, and tbe occasion should be made
one long to be remembered.

Latter From Soldier "Jos."
A letter from Joseph Levy, of Com-

pany D, Tenth Pennsylvania Volunteers,
dated Honolulu, August 30tb, and re-
ceived here yesterday, says ;

"After fiddling about for more than two
months we are now just about half way
to Manila, where we hoped to be a month
ago, and with tbe chances of never reach-
ing theie now staring us in the face.
When we arrived here we learned tha;
we were to wait for orders coming on the
Scandia, due here this week, so we don't
know whether we are to continue our
journey, or are to remain here aud keep
the children of McKiniey'a new-bor- u

aunex in line.
The trip across the water was delight-

ful. The weather was fine all tbe y

except tbe first day out, when we struck:
a fog and a heavy sea. The engines broke
down iu inidocean and we were tossed
around like a tub for six hours. While
tbe break was being mended we all took
a plunge in the ocean. Even Governor
Hogg, of Texas, who is with us, dipped
his 3o0 pounds of pork in the brine. He
presented a very comical sight. Nearly
every man aboard excepting myself was
seasick. I was assigned to the steward
for duty as clerk shortly after leaving
'Frisco. My duties keep me on board
ship, while tbe other boys are camping
about four miles from the city. Tbe
weather is delightfully warm here dur-
ing tbe day, not at all oppresive, while
the nights are cool. Lieutenant-Colon- el

Barnett was seasick throughout the en-

tire voyage, but he is all right now aud
went out to camp this evening. I never
felt better in my life end am gaining
flesh every day."

A Cass Crossed Xyet Operated Upon ia a
Boy of 6ix Tears.

Parents of children with crossed eyes
are generally of the opinion that an oper-
ation in cases of young children is dan-
gerous and by delaying the latter, spoil
a most important part of the operation,
namely, tbe chances of recovering tbe
sight in the inflicted eye or eyes. A
crossed eye is excluded from tbe act .f
seeing and invariably become weaker.

Drs. Sigmanu and Sadler, SCI Penn
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., have operated on
crossed eyes in children under six years,
and the happy result of Master George
Aul, a ld boy of Xo. 115 7th
street, whose eyes were recently straight-
ened by Dr. Sigmann, is a new testimo-
nial of tbe great success of these well-know- n

specialists. People living In the
country should take advantage of tbe
cheap excursion rates for the Pittsburgh
Exposition to consult these eminent sur-
geons in all ailments of Ee, Ear, None
and Throat.

Co Operative Mutual Fir Irinrancs
Company, Berlia, Pa ,

Insures in Town and Couutry, Dwellings,
Household U o It, Stores, Merchandise,
Farm Property and Contents.

Tbe only Insurance Company in West-
ern Pennsylvania that issues policies on
stores and dwellings for five years with-
out additional ost, with the privilege of
withdrawing any time by giving five
days' notice. A large amount of money
is sent nut of tbe community to pay in-

surance. Keep at least part of this vast
outlay at home by insuring in the home
company. Insurance at cost by having
only oue paid officer, tbe secretary. Tbe
reports of tha Insurance Commissioner
of Pennsylvania show that well-manag-

Mutual Fire Inturance Companies afford
iusurance at less thtu one-hal- f the cost
of Stock Companies. There are no less
than two hundred Mutual Fire Insurance
Compauies in this State, many of them
in business from twenty-fiv- e to fifty year.

Our Insurance Commissioner, James
H. Lambert, tn his last report, saysj"Tbe
system of Mutual Fire Insurance has
been of very great advantage when prop-
erly managed and in reasonable compli-
ance with tbe law. Tbe reports for years

how that the honestly managed Mutual
Companies afford the best class of pro-

tection at the least possible cosL" We
aim to remove existing prejudices against
Mutual Fire Insurance by these deduc-
tions from the Insurance Commissioner's
report, and trust our home company may
receive the encouragement thtt an enter-
prise of this kind deserves. Our business
men have been agitating a move for
cheaper insurance. They have an oppor-
tunity to place part of their insurance
with this company. We are limited as to
the amount of insurance wecan carry In
each premises, block or Those
w ho first apply can be accommodated.

Write for information.
J ac. J. Zottx, See.,

Berlin, Pa.

The town of Jerome, Ariaona, was al-

most wiped out by fire Sunday morning.
Three lives were lost.

TH2 I5TIBE3TIK0 USEE WILL CASS.

History of a Con't Decided by Jadgs
Barker.

From the Johnstown Tribune, Kept 7.

In tbe TribuD6' court report
ber 6, brief reference waa made to the
Court's deoisien in the Pearson Fisher
will case, which heaonouneedSeplemlier
6, at the same time stating toat tbe opin-

ion would not be filed until
Tbe case is oue of unusual interest, not
only to tbe legal profession, but to the
general public, and we append a short
history of it, tbe facts therein contained
being the same as presented to the Court
In a case slated, upon which argument
w as made some time since, and therefore
the same upon which tbe Judge based his
decision. These facts are as follows 1

Pearson Fisher, of this city, died single
and testate February 5, lfflii. leaving to
survive him one brother and three sisters,
viz: Milton B, Fisher, Annie C. Fisher,
Helen Jouen, and Susan E. Byron, all of
whom were married except Annie C,
and three nephews and two nieces, viz:
P. Fisher Jones, W. Hubert Jones, chil-

dren of bis sister Helen, and Edgar O.
Fisher and Lewell Fisher, children of his
deceased brother John Fisher ; Kitlie
Clawson, daughter of his deceased
brother George C. Fisher. Testator's
estate consisted of real, personal, and
mixed property.

To each of hia nephews he made be-

quests of specific sums aud chattels.
The remainder of hia estate he devised
and bequeathed, one half to his sister
Annie C. Fisher; from which share be
directed to be deducted the sum of $5,000,

being the consideration money for a lot
of ground conveyed by him to Annie C
during his lifetime, which said sum of
$0,000 he directed should be added to tbe
remaining one-ha- lf of his estate, which
be devised and bequeathed, share aur".

share alike, to bis brother Milton ii.
Fisher and sisters Helen Jones and
Susan E. Byron their heirs and ensigns
forever.

There was, however, this quslifyiug
language in reference to the devise and
bequest to his brother Mil'oa B.
"Should m brother Milton B. Fisher's

wife survive him, my said brother, the
share devised and bequeath'id to him,
my said brother Milton B. Fisher or
so aiuch as shall remain unexpended at
bis death, shall go to my said sisters, viz:
Annie C, Helen, and Susan E., share
and share alike, their heirs and assigns
forever." Tbe testator appointed his si-
sterAnnie C. Fisher Executrix of his
will, and letters testamentary were duly
granted to her February lo, 1SS5, when
she took upon herself the duties of said
trust.

The Executrix, in compliance with the
provisions of the will, transferred and
delivered to Milton B. Fisher the follow-
ing items of personal property viz: Jan-
uary IS, lUtd, cash, 11,830; January 20,
ltiW, cash fsO; March 1, 1SUG, cash 300;
April 2, 1&, cash, $07 aggregating fZ,-Z- 7,

Which sum was deposited in the First
National Bank of this city. During the
period from January 18, lMtfci, to April 2,

131, Milton B. Fisher drew checks
ag dust said accountamonnting to f k'C 50,
leaving a balance in the Bank to his
credit at his death of f 1,333 5a Also on
the same date the Executrix transferred
to Milton B. Fisher tue following bonds,
stocks, and securities: Five share of
Pennsylvania Railroad stock, value, f50;
two shares First National Bank stock of
Johnstown, value, 250, and one thousand
dollars registered bonds of tho United
States, value, ft.lSS; fifty-si- x shares
Cambria Iron Company stock, value,
fA240: Chemical Works stock, value, o0;
nine shares Johnstown Water Company
stock, value, 1,035.

At the date of Milton B. Fisher's de-
cease, May 6, ISM, the increment, or div-
idends, was fi, and on tho Pennsylvania'
Railroad stock, 4 50. Immediately on
the transfer of the said stocks, bonds, and
securities, January lKi, to Milton B.
Fisher, he placed them in the custody
and keeping of his sister Annie C.
Fisher since which time they have re-

mained in her possession.
Milton B. Fisher died, intestate and

without issue. May 5, 1SKG, leaving to
survive him a widow Mary E. Fisher
and three sisters Vnnie CfFisher, Helen
Jones, and Susan E. Byrou devisees
named, and noted above, in Pearson
Fisher's will.

Letters of administration were granted
to Milton B. Fisher's widow Mary E.
Fisher May i, l who brought suit
to recover possession of the several items
aud articles of personal property above
enumerated. Her case was conducted by
Attorneys W. Horace Rose, of this city,
and F. J. Kooser, of Somerset. The
claim wa that they belonged to the
estate of M ilton B. Fisher, and that tbey
could not revert to tbe sisters of Pearson
Fisher, as be had provided in his will
when the bequest to Milton B. Fisher
was made.

The interests of the sisters of Pearson
Fisher were intrusted to 11. II. Kuhnand
R. S. Murphy, Esq., of this city. Their
contentions, as presented to tbe Court,
were as follows :

First, That tbe items and articles of per-
sonal properly, enumerated and describ-
ed, and the title to which is In dispute,
are identified by the case stated as part of
the estate ot Pearson Fisher, the testator
named.

Sexnd, That the provisions of tbe sev-
enth paragraph of the testator's will
limits Milton B. Fisher's interest in the
rial estate devised to a liie estate; that,
therefore, the personalty bequeathed
uod ir tbe same provisions, being bleud-e- d

w ith tbe realty, is subjected to tbe
earn 3 conditions and limitations as that of
the real estate,

Taird, Therefore, the said bequest to
Milton B. Fisher was not an absolute gift,
but only a qualified interest in tbe same,
with authority an I power to use the in-

crement and so much of the principal as
might be necessary during bis lifetime,
and at his death his wife Mary E. Fish-
er having survived him, the balance of
said personalty remaining unexpended
at hU death, together with his interest in
tbe real estate, was a devise aud bequest,
or gift, over to the testator" three sis-
ters Annie C. Fisher, Helen Jones, and
Susan E. Byron which bequest or gift
took effect at the time of Milton B. Fish-
er's decease.

Tbe view set forth in the above con-

tention is evidently tbe one entertained
ty the Court, since tbe decision is that
the estate in controversy reverts to the
sister of Pearson Eisber. The amount
in dispute is between fi.000 and 7,000.

SOLDIERS REUNiON AND PICNIC

0. JL B. Comrades and Volunteer ia
the Wax Witi Spain Will Meet

at Rockwood, Friday,
September

A CRET TI ANTICIPATED.

The members of the various Grand
Army Posts of Hoinerset county have ar-
ranged to hold a reunion and picnic at
Rock wood, on Fri.lay, Heptcmlier td, at
which every old soldier in the county I

expected to be present. An invitation
ha been extended to tbe members of
Company I, and it is earnestly hoped
that that command will attend in a body,
when they will be cordially welcomed by
the veterans. The committee having
charge of the arrangements will see that
excursion trains are run on that day to
Rockwood from various points in the
county, and will leave nothing undone
to make the day a memorable one to all
who participate, in the reunion.

Horse, Baggy and Harness for Sal.''
I will sell at private sale a seven-year-ol- d

dark bay horse, thoroughly broken,
drives single or double; buggy and har-
ness in splendid condition. Horse weighs
about 1,0(0 lbs. Here is a chance for a
bargain for quick buyer.

G. G. Mostoller,
Moetoller, Pa.

Bright Women

Who are anxious to accomplish tbe best
results, for tbe least money, should ex-

amine the Cinderella Range before they
buy; it 1 a good baker and a perfect
roaster, and every new feature of practi-
cal v. orth is embodied into its construc-
tion. It has pleased thousands of house-wive- s,

and will please you. Sold by
" Jas. B. Hoi.DKRnAVM.

Somerset, Pa.

Eheumatiim Cared ia a Day.

"Mystic Cure" lor Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly benefits ;

75 cents. Sold at Benford's Drug Store,
Somerset

Car Load of

new fall goods

Just Received at
the New Store of

Parker & Phillips.

Confeidtins of all tbe new and de-

sirable goods to be found ia the

eastern markets arid at prices

WAY DOWN

Ia Silks, Velvets, Dress

Goods, reicales, Outing

Flannels, Ginghams, Cal-

icoes, Flanneletts, Canton

Flannel?, Tickings, Mus-

lins, Flannels, Table Lin-

ens, Napkins, Towels,Cel

Spreads, Lace Curtains,

Rugs, Porticrs, Wiudow

Shades, Oil Cloths, Blank-

ets, Comforts, Ladies',

Mioses' and Children's

Underwear, Ribbons.Cor-8cts- ,

Stocking, Umbrel-

las, Dress Trimmings, Ta-

ble Covers, Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods, in fact

we have an entire stock of

NEW GOODS
Of Every Description

Can be Seen Now

at the New Store of

PARKER &

PHILLIPS
North-we- st Cor. Diamond.

at

3

3

3

mmmmrtrmmmmmmntmmifimmmmmmmmtmK

IJos. Home & Co.
B

E To Exposition Visitors. 3
Excursions for tbe next five weeks will be run on et ery railroad coming

Into Pittsburg on Thursdays of each week. You will likely be a visitor.
EE We want you to come and see us. We tell you below in parr graphic styl 3

of Dress Goods and what

g you can buy here 3
It is our famous little prices that crowds our stores each day. It is the 3

g- - better quality of good at less prices than you can find anywhere else that !3
also has its effect on our enormous sale. 5

A varied assortment of Fancy Silk at 50c a yd. 3
Olace Silks, Plaid Silks, Plain Satins and many other new plain weaves

g at 75c, 83c, 90c, $1.00 and up.
inch Black All-si- lk Broehe Grenadines fd 0) value at fOc a yd.

tZ In Dress Goods we have Plaids, Sacking and Velours at 3$ cent a yd.
44 inch All-wo- ol Dress Popelines at 00 cents a yd.

y Autumn Mixtures in Fancy Drees Goods at ode a yd.
In Black Drees Goods we name a 50-in-ch rough and read) serge at.'i0c a yd

. Il.n.tuA'n. Ill a !.- I2 rt i 1 A V (m fiitltlnoa . 1 v A

For lining, we have a French Haircloth that is just like a 40o quality 3
our price is but ls a yd.

?E llijc Black Percaline at 8c a yd.
5 15c a yd Black Moire Percaline at 10c a yd.

E Kindly remember when coraiog to see us that we have everything here
for your comfort. A restaurant, a general reception and a ladies' parlor,

g-- Writing material for correspondence and you can mail yonr letters right in
at: tha atore.

PITTSBURG, PA.

MrsALUhl

U AVIXG bought a
large stock of

staple forejgn dress

goods, such as Henri-

ettas, Cashmeres, Serg-

es, Mohairs, &c, before
the great advance in

prices that occurred
during the last vear, I
am able to sell these
desirable fine dress

goods at much lower
prices than merchants
can that must buv them
now. Ladies always
wish to get the best at
the lowest prices. Here
is a great opportunity
to get these goods at
the low prices of last
year. I also have an
excellent stock of Nov-clt- v

Wool Suitings,

ranging in price from

25c to 8 .00 a vard.
Call and see and ex-

amine for yourself.

Mrs A E Uhl

PUBLIC SALS

Valuable Ra.al Estats !

The uudenttuneii will expose to public &a!r
ull

Thursday,$eptember 22, 1898,
At I o'clock P. M.,

on the premise, th" fn!oa!ne ril elnte.
late tht- - properly of John AHIUlher, dee'd. viz:

A ceruiln tract of lund ilume iu htony-cree- k

township, county. Pa., atljuiu-li- u
land o' Joliu Borer, J eh'. All&uiicr.

Michael Hnyder, Jacob Mumnaii, Jim.
t liarles Lowry and ALmin Lamli, on la In-
to 217 wres more or lt. utoul Waereseltir,
remainder In good l.mwr, a K'l Miur
ciin.p on the preiiiixcK. The farm in
condition and building-- i in ao.nl ren.iir. The
L.nn U well watered aud giud water at the
houe.

Terms:
jl.UO In hand, the balance in three r,tu

annual payment, to be ecored on the prein!. Ten percent of band mouey to be paid
on da of mle.

poKMesaioQ xiven 1st of April, 11. Trin
Can be changed ou day of hale to nuit pureli-after-

JOSEPH AI.TFATIf KR.
JKMtN Ai.TKA TUKR.

Trustees.

OK

Valuable Real Estate
Tea v..M1aana t Via nmre .nili.lt. T vl't.u aM ' iib us 1 1 'ji 4 a 141 tt hi a n i

expoM to public Maltr on lli premises, bite ihe
bomtu-n- of John ii. Coleraau, dec' J, on

Saturday, September 17, 1898,
At I o'clock P M.,

the following described real estate, via:
A Certain farm or tract of land nituate

nlaiut mile north uf boronvb, on
the.S.AC, railrond. at Coleman fetation, in
'U4.iii4honina, Monycreelt and hiiiitfPKttutihi), fMimerset county, adjoining:
land of JofUh J. lunli l K. Lou, levi
J. 1iiieN estate. Kniaiiuel Pile, Kunnel Cole-
man, J a me Smith, Adam Karnhart, Oeore
H. Coleman and other, containing one hun-
dred and thirty acreti more or loa, wim a
good lwo-lor- y

Frame House, Grist Mill,
bank barn and other outbuilding thereon
erected, conveni-n- l to ehureh, hiil and
good market at Johnntown, r"a. Well water-
ed, a good orchard and in au excellent ueijjh-brhno- 1.

Thia (arm will be (old ai a whole or Iu par.
cell to auit purcluiaer.

Terms!
Ten per cent, of the purchase money on day

of Hale. bttlai.?eof on, third on eon urination
of aaleand delivery of deed, one-thir- d in one
year and one-Uiir- d In two years from date of
aale, deferred psyinonts to liear Ink-rea- l and
be eured by udirmut bond.

I'oxaesaioa given April I, iiu.
JAvi-- U PlViH.

Executor of John U. Coleman, dee'd.

OUIiT PROCLAMATION.c
Whitrsas, The Hon. J.teoa H. I.sofr

Heck an. President Judire of I he aeventl Courts
of Common I'lea of the several eountienciun-pixiin- tf

the Itith Judicial IMMrict, and Justice
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and tten-er- al

Jail Delivery! for the trial of all capital
and other otleiidcr In the aid 1'istiiet. and
1. J. Horskr ami Oeokob '. RuarK, ..

Juitreaof the Court of Common fleaa and
Juticea of the Court of iver and Terminer
and ieneral J.'l Delivery 4ir the trial of all
capital and other odendert In the County of
tomepct, have tunned their proceptn. anil to
me directed, for holding a Oiurt of Common
1'leoa and General quarter Heasiona of the
fmee and Ueuerni Jail IMiverr, and Courts
of Over and Terminer at Soaieraet. ou

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1893,
?OTir la hereby given to all the Justices

of the l'ea-e- , the Coroner and Constable
within the mid county of Somerwt, thai they
be then and there in their proper penuitm with
their roll, records. UuhiiUiMia. examination
and other remembrance, to do Ihoae ihiUK
which to their otrice and in that behalf ap-
pertain to be done, aud also they who will
pnweeuu; a?liiKt tne prisoner that are or
shall be in tne jail of Houieraet County, to be
then aud there to prunccute agaiual Ihem aa
shall be Just.

M. H. HAHTZFU..
fctieritT.

DMINISTIlATOIi'S NOTICE.
I n the matter of the estate of Charles rtorber,

tale of Shade twp., Momerscl county,!', dse'd.
IeUer of administration on the above es-

tate having ben granted to the underpinned
by the proper authority, Doti.-- e ia hereby giv-
en to all peraona knowing liiemselve indebt-
ed to said eatate to make immediate payment
and lie we having claim or demands auint
the same to present thein duly aulli. n'lcaU-- d

for settlement to the administrator, on Thurs-
day. Mept. ii, tssoi, at the late residence of

"
OflAN'HE J. StOKBKR,

Kred. W. Bieseclter, Adtuiuistralor, c L a
AlUirner.

Farmers
Get the Most

MONEY
For Your

products, an 3 to do this it will pny
you to imjuire wliat wc arc paying
for prod ur--e before selling'.

Bring Us Your

Potatoes,
Wheat,
Oats,
Buckwheat,
Baled Hay

and Straw.

We pay the highest prices the
market will lcar on the day of
delivery".

Our Terms are Cash
On delivery, or GOODS in

TRADE at lowest cash prices.

Wc are always in the market
for country produce andean always
give you anything you want in our
line aud at lowest prices, as we

carry the largest stock of

Grocerie ,

Flour, Grain and
Feed

in the county, together with a full
line cf

Naw Crop,

Fancy Reclearted

Timothy Seed
which we otTer yon at lowest prices.

Respectfully yonrs,

Cook&

Beerits.
EGISTER'S NOTICE.

Noiice i liprvliy given to nit pernonn n-- r-

rruvl a W'ict'".. rvlJtorH or otherwise. that
the foliowit.y .tcrouuts hve ptt i nviI
Miid thl th (tarnt wiii Iw piYht-- ft! lor cn--
nrmimon hu.i iuuiwun'e at an Urptuuis totirt
lo oe net a ai swuiktn i. on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28ifi, 1893.

Final account of John A. Htailer. adminis
trator o I Nircus Matter, dec d.

- iual account of Martha O Kulili, adinini- -
tr.c nt or .Marv t. u mil. ins. dee d

r'irstand rtnal account of Wiliiam Braut,
administrator of Lwis liauger. dec d.

Kirst ami Dual account of W. li. Ruppel
F.l , trustee for the sale of the real estate of
licorite C. dee d.

First and final ao-nii- of H. (J. Snyder, ad- -
miiiwralurcl.il in 'n s. jsnyder. dee'd

First and rinal of Marcelln H
Weiim raiid Jacob t. Welmer, executors of
I'eier w eiiner, uee a.

The account of Wm. S. and Abraham W1- -
ler, administrators c. t. a. of ."Samuel J. Wei-ler- ,

der'd.
Fir-- ami tlnal account of Simon J. tilotfel.

ty and ry V. MnyUir. executors of Catu
arine . lot fcity. dee'd.

r irsl and final ait'ount of Jame L. Pugh.
r.u . administrator of (.incline Krulwker,
d-- c d.

First and tlnal t of Mcliuila and
Harrison Mnyder, executors of ptisan fHcnier,
dee'd.

irsl and final account of Ernesto. Kooser.
F , trustee tor the sale of the real estate of
Ja.-o- temer. dec a.

The thin! account of Jacob D. Livengond,
one of the executors of John w. Hcachy,
dee'd. also the third acrxiunt of F. P. tteuchy.
oneoi tne executors or said aeceuenu

The a.-c- nl of Isaac A. Lint and Albert
Albrght, administrator of Jonathan Al--
br'uhl. dee'd

1 irst account of Joseph and Jefferson r,

administrators of John Aktutlier,
UK'll.

First and final accottntof Harry M.Shaulis.
adminisiniuir of Jacob J. Baker, dee'd.

First and tlnal account of John i. Wain- -

baugh, executor of Mary Berkley, dee'd.
.Somerset. Pa., JAMES M. COVER,

Aug. 31-- t, WIS. twister.

AD.MINISTUATOR S NOTICE.

t'.tate of r.enjamin Raker, bite of Southamp-
ton township, fomersel ejunly ,1'a., diVd.
letters of a.) ministration on the above es-

tate having bs-- v;ranitt to the undersigned
by the proper auiiiority, notice Is hereby giv-
en toail indebted to said estate to
m ike tin. a .1;.ite payment, an 1 Iikhd having
eiaiius against the same lo prtent them duly
authentieatisl lor settlement, on elatunlay.

u l J.si a at lut' residence of duceased in
stouthainiiton luwush.'p.

C. U BAKEIt,
Admiuutrator.

EXF.CUTOH S NOTICE.

EUte of Klixahelh Ute of Lincoln
towualiip, Jsimrrs-- t Cik,. l'a dee'd.

testamentary on the above estate
having been gniute--i 10 W. H. Miller, by
the proper authority, notice Is y given
to all persons iuiieti;eil to wild estate u make
immisiiate puymeiit, and those having e'aim
n'aiust the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for ctt lenient on or before Mon-
day, Oct. 17, 11, at late residence of decoded.

W. IL il 1 1.1 Jilt,
Fred. W. Bleseckcr, Kxeculur.

Attorney.

DMINISTR-VTOR- S' KOTICE.

Ia th- - matter of the. estate of Valentine
iliouuh, late of Somerset township,

iSomeraet county ia., dee'd.
letters of admlnistratloa on tha above ra-

ti te having been granted to the undersigned
by the proper auiiiority, noti ia hereby giv-
en to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claim against the same to present Ihem duiy
atithenUcaUsl on or before ssstuntay, Sept. it,

"S, at the late residence of dei-'-

CATHARINE BLOCGH,
A d in I n Intra trl X.

JAME BLOLttM.
Adruiuuttrator.

V. V. Bieseeltrr,
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

of Peter Hanger, late-a- Brothersvalley
townsnip, Nojitcrset Co., Pa dee'd.

Letter of administration on the above es-
tate having b.-e- granted to the undersigned
by the pier authority, iiotiee is hereby giv.
en to all person indebted to said estate to
make lmiiK-diat- e payment and tlasM having
claiiiis ratust the sanr u present them dnly
authenticated on or before .Haturdnv, the 17lh
day of rtepu, IWs, at the hwise of dis-'d- .

JWEPM HACUER,
Administrator.

WAMTPfl o safe on .L

mi'sion. Those engiged tn
tne aale of agrw-ultura- l implement prcf.-rre-

Exclusiv to gncat prtlea. tll on
or addrma liHrne Safe A Lock Co., PlUabun;,
Peoua.

Io3Mea trleasTtrs of a Trtve.
A li"o carriage donbli-srl- i pleasnreof drlv-lu-- T.

IateudiiMj buyer of tarrt iis or bar-tie-ss

cm mo d iliarj by fur th
iar r" trc eatabrrtie of the Llstisrt Carriaca

Just
Back
From
New York.

BIO STOCK

NEW EFFECTS IN

I Hi ocds
In Patterns, no two alike, very

stylish and attractive.

Silks and
Satine

-F- OR...

Waists & Dresses.

CHENILLE

AND TAPESTRY STAND COVERS

PORT1ERS, RUGS, &c.

The choicest line Ladies' and
Children's Wraps we have ever
shown will be displayed this season.

Ladies New Fall Mats in

MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT.

Owing to the success of our
Spring Millinery Bnsines?, a larger
and more complete stock will Le
fjund here than we have heretofore
shown, where the greatest pain3
will be taken to sati.sfy every cus-

tomer with perfect work.

Dress Making
DEPARTMENT.

The fact that many of our cus-

tomers during the past year have
been unable to get their dresses
made np, has made it necessary for
us to secure a first-clas- s lady,who.-- e

thorough competence and experi-

ence in Fine City work will at once
commend itself to all who desira
Grst-cla3- 3 work. After Sept. loth,
our Dress Jlakcr will occupy two
rooms over our store, where care-

ful attention will be given to her
work.

Respectfully yours,

Sifford
...AND...

Kuykendall.
Telephone Call, No. 14.

CAR LOADS

Vehicles
of every description arriving at the

REPOSITORIES,

Patriot Street

Every one

IS LOOKING
For the best possible value for

their money. I claim to be able

to show yoa where to go for the
best value at the smallest cost ia
Carriages, Phaetons, Duggies,Spring

Wagons, Road Wagons, Farm Wag-

ons, Harness, Horse Goods and
Sundries of every description,
don't deal in hardware, dry goods

or groceries, but I do claim to car-

ry the largest and finest stock of
Vehicles and Carriage Sundries in

this part of the county te

good, Long Distance Axle

and the Bradley shaft coupling.

I Know What I Buy.

I Guarantee What I Sell.

Come and judge for yourself and

get Prices and Terms.

PRICES :

Carriages, $47.50 to $175X0

Phaetons, 42.50 to 150. CO

Buggies, 23.00 to 85.00
Spring Wagons, 34.00 to 110.00

Road Wagons, 23.50 to 40.C0

Bicycles, 24.C0 to 45.00
Two-Hor- se Farm Wagons, 52.50
Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons, 60.CO

tire.)
One-Hor- se Wagons, 29.00

Open day and night at the great
Sale and Exciiange Place.

E.L.Simpson,
SOMERSET, PA.


